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Garden City Church
of the Nazarene

2720 N. Campus Drive
Garden City, KS  67846

(620)275-4278

Our Staff:

Rev. Tim Fields
(Senior Pastor) 

pastor@gcnaz.com

 Rev. Jamie Johnson
Youth Pastor

youth@gcnaz.com

Choiseul Orebaugh
Children’s Director
kids@gcnaz.com

Office
Brandy Harris

office@gcnaz.com

               Guest Pianist Gordon Mote
         Gordon was born blind and has played for 
               several well-known country and gospel musi-
cians. He released his first solo CD in 2005. Gordon received 
his music degree from Belmont University in Nashville, TN. 
While attending college he met his wife Kimberly and they 
both decided to settle down in the Nashville area. They are 
busy raising three children together as well as working around 
Gordon’s tour schedule. However, the most important focus 
in their lives is God! Join us on Sunday, August 24th as he 
shares his music with us! Be sure to invite friends and 
family to this event!

            Cookbooks For     
         
The Jazzy Nazzy Council has cookbooks for sale. They 
are $15.00 each and have a wide variety of recipes. 
As summer is winding down and life is getting crazy 
again, now is the time to purchase one of these cook-
books! If you would like to purchase a cookbook, or 
two (one for a friend), or would like more information 
see Pat Mills, Beverly Sigafoose, Sandy Rodgers, or 
Brenda Fields. One of these wonderful ladies would be 
happy to help! Thank you ladies for all your hard work!

                           Blood Drive
                 GCN is hosting a blood drive this Thurs-
                          day, August 21st, from 8:30am-3:30pm. 
                          The following are facts about blood and 
                          blood donors:
- Every two seconds someone in the U.S. needs blood.
- One pint of blood can save up to three lives.
- “O” negative is the universal donor, and only 7% of the 
    population has this blood type.
- The number of blood donations per year: 15.7 million.



Those Serving This Sunday, Aug. 24th
Infant Nursery: Cheryl Sturdevant
Toddler Nursery: Shelly Schap TH: Hannah Roemer
Cherub Church: TBD    
Children’s Church: Choiseul Orebaugh

                   Adult Sunday School Discipleship Classes                             
                       We encourage you to prayerfully search for the one that speaks to your heart and join us! 
    We look forward to seeing you at 9:30am Sundays as we grow together in God’s Word. 
            
                                                                         “Our Heritage”
     This Holiness class follows our Doctrinal Beliefs with material from our Nazarene Publishing House. 
 We enjoy a great fellowship with our classmates as we seek to live Holy lives pleasing to God. The 
 class discussion is led by Don Patrick. We invite you to join us! 

“Life Applications” based on “Life Lessons: Ezra & Nehemiah” by Max Lucado
 This book has twelve lessons from the Old Testament about two leaders, Ezra and Nehemiah. 
            They were instrumental in restoring Israel’s temple and Israel’s worship in the days of Babylon.

                                                          “Gutsy Faith” Jeff Edmondson 
            There are times when we have to make a decision that requires more than just average faith - it takes 
 guts. Join Rod Willis to learn how to have the guts to obey when His answers come. Develop an 
 authentic relationship with God where you are free and willing to ask the hard questions, hear God’s 
 voice and obey His calling, no matter how impossible it might seem.  
    
             “Practical Christian Living”  
 The Book of James is a logical, bare-knuckled instructional guide for practical christian living. Christ
 followers know talk is cheap and you must take action to live out your faith past Sunday morning 
   worship. Join Jeff Crist for this discussion group that is straight forward, at times challenging, but 
 always encouraging. 

  “Culture Shock” Chip Ingram
             If there was ever a time for Christians to understand and communicate God’s truth about 
 controversial issues, it is now. Join John and Ashlie Huber to learn how to respond with love even in 
 the face of controversy. Learn to bring light and not heat to the core issues facing society today.  

 
 Bible quiz started on Sunday Aug 17.  We are studying the book of Exodus this year.  We had a 
 great turn out of kids.  If you would like to help out or would like for your child/children to participate please 
 contact Pam Bunce or Choiseul as soon as possible. 

 With school starting back up we have begun to see the number of children attending on Wednesday 
 nights grow.  We are always in need of chaperones, hall monitors and teachers.  We have a need for chap-
 erones on the buses as well.  You can help out as much or as little as you want.  The Lord calls all of us to 
 disciple the lost and there are numerous children who attend church that are still wandering in the wilder-
 ness, looking for answers.  You could be the one to help that child/children find the answer...God!!  Please 
 be in prayer as to where you might help out in our children’s dept.  As the saying goes... “It takes a village 
 to raise a child.”  Thank you to those who are already responding to the call of the Lord and working with 
 our children.

 

Serving Him,
Choiseul Orebaugh             



        

 Momentum Student Ministries would like to send a huge “Thank You” to all those who helped  
 make this last Sunday evening event possible. We had a great opportunity not only to play in the mud, 
 but also to take a moment to focus on what mud is and what it can do for us. One student stated that 
 the mud is dirty, and reminds them of sin. From there we talked about how Jesus used dirt and spit to 
 heal a man’s blindness. We then we attempted to cross the pit of mud without getting muddy at all. The 
 students quickly discovered and stated that it was impossible. Well, noting is impossible with God. It 
 was restated that if the mud was a representation of sin, pain, dirty/unclean, or unholy things, then who 
 carries us through the thick mucky,mudt? Who makes us clean? Jesus Christ makes us whole and 
 complete and cleans us from all of those things. He carries us in the times of pain, and lifts us up from 
 the pit and helps cleanse us from all impurities.  

  NYC (Nazarene Youth Conference) planning is under way. 11 students have expressed interest  
 in going and more are welcome to join. Important dates and deposits to remember are $200 by Sept. 
 20th & $300 more by Nov. 20th. The cost rises after Nov. 20th. Parents & students: There have been 
 several people that have contacted me looking for students to help with things (i.e. moving, pulling 
 weeds, shoveling snow, etc.) whom would pay a little. The individuals whom are offering these jobs are 
 providing excellent easy fundraising opportunities for you to save now for this trip. Talk to Jamie if you 
 have any questions or would like to sign up.

  This weekend at the tumbleweed festival the NMI (Nazarene Mission International) council is 
 looking for students and volunteers to help hand out bottles of water to people at the festival. I believe 
 they have a few thousand bottles to hand out.

 Tomorrow is a special Wednesday evening youth service. You will not want to miss out on it! Students 
 bring a friend!

 This weekend we are planning on starting up our Sunday Evening small groups. Ladies will be 
 at the Amos/Eackles household, and the Gentlemen will be at the Johnson’s at 6pm. If students 
 need a ride one will be provided from the church to the homes. However we do ask that parents pick 
 their students up from the homes. Other arrangements can be made, if necessary. Talk with Jamie if 
 you have any questions.
                                           Club 52 Members 
 Thank you all for your continued thoughts and prayers and support! We are so thankful for 
you all! Our newsletter should be in route soon. We are excited for FCA (Fellowship of Christian Ath-
letes) to be starting at the high school Wed. August 27, and also are excited about the College Cam-
pus Ministry at GCCC “Sold Out” beginning soon! Please be in prayer about both of these groups 
and that the Lord directs the individuals leading and participating. Thank you again for what you do!
                                 College & Career - The Circle- Young Adults 
 This Wednesday at 7pm we will be meeting upstairs in the TV room in the hallway to discuss the 
 work of the people video series “Recovery & Spirituality- Spiritual Practices for Resurrection.” Come 
 join the group and participate in this journey we are all on together of understanding better how to be 
 resurrection people. People who live and breath the resurrection life of Jesus into the world around us. 
 I pray you seriously contemplate attending. Thank you!
          To Life!
          Jamie



      
      
         Need to leave
   a message? 
        620-275-4278

Use the following extensions:
   200 -- Front Office
 202 -- Pastor Tim

    203 -- Pastor Jamie
    204 -- Kids Director 

Church of the Nazarene
2720 N. Campus Dr. 

Garden City, KS  67846
Tel: (620) 275-4278
Fax: (620) 275-8476

Email:
office@gcnaz.com - office

pastor@gcnaz.com - Pastor Tim
youth@gcnaz.com - Pastor Jamie
kids@gcnaz.com - Kids Director 

av2@gcnaz.com - AV team
web@gcnaz.com - for information

 to be added to the website

          
          
          
          
  Mark your calendars and save the dates!
Aug. 21 - Blood Drive at GCN 
Aug. 22 - Ladies’ Royal Gathering 
Aug. 24 - Gordon Mote Musical Guest
Sept. 6 - Extra Mile
Sept. 7 - Heaven Is For Real Movie 

   
      Fellowship meal
                Wednesday @ 6pm  
                $2/person

          $10 max/family

Taco Salad
 

There is a place for you 
to Connect, Grow, and Serve

Wednesday Schedule: 
Momentum Youth: 

Prayer time 6:00-6:15 
Kidz Connection:  

7pm Fellowship Hall
  Adult Bible Study: 

meets in the sanctuary @ 7pm
Momentum Youth Weds. Celebration

6:45pm 
meet upstairs

Please join us for our Weds. evening
 activities! It’s not the same without you! 

         
        
This event will be hosted by GCN on Saturday, Sep-
tember 6th. You can pick up a form from Dallas Crist or 
at the Welcome Center. Turn it into Dallas Crist or the 
church office.The cost is $10.00 for a single entry and 
$15.00 for a family. This event will have a flexible start 
time of 8 am. All entrants must finish by 10:30am to be 
considered for prizes. which include: MP3 players, run-
ning accessories, gift certificates, and more. In addi-
tion to the prizes, a homemade meal will be served. Just 
remember! You must be present to win!   

            Women’s Bible Study
     The book we will be using is “One In A Million” by 
                Priscilla Shirer. The premise of this book is based 
        off of Exodus Chapter 1. God invited the Is-
 realite people to enter the Promised Land, after they had 
 been enslaved and worn down by the Egyptians. Of the 
 original two million Israelites who received the invitation 
 from God, only two actually entered it! This book asks us 
 to be like one of the rare few who entered the Promised 
 Land. Be one in a miilion! Please sign-up at the Wel-
 come Center no later than Sunday, Sept 7th. Thank you!. 

                    Every Man A Warrior
        Every Man A Warrior (EMAW) will be start-
                     ing soon, be checking the calendar for up-
                           coming dates and times! EMAW helps men 
be successful in life! It’s relevant for today and deals with 
men and their real life struggles. The course has a total of 
27 lessons that covers the following: walking with God, 
marriage, raising children and teenagers, money, sex and 
moral purity, work, going through hard times, and mak-
ing your life count. To learn more contact Eldon Alexan-
der at (620) 275-1550 or Jeff Orebaugh at (620) 276-4982. 
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             9. Kendra Tremmel            17. Ryland Wallace               1. David & Melissa Hardman                                 
              10. Dallas Crist                   18. Jeremiah Bunce              2. Richard & Mary Wilson                
                        10. Stephanie Stapleton      18. Lacey Barnett                 3. Jay & Courtneu Main                                           
                                              10. Jamie St. Clair               19. Herb Bradley                  3. Rod & Dorothy Willis     
1. Theresia Matthews            10. Alyssa Stevenson          19. Jake Penner                   6. Eldon & Terry Alexander                                  
1. Rachel Rupp                     11. Gary Elliot                       20. Megan Barnett               11. Chuck & Marsha Wiebe                                                                                                                 
2. Earlene Nicholson             11. Jim Mills                         21. Shelly Schap                  13. Jamie & Penny Johnson                                                                                                                
2. Mike Schap                        12. John Geil                       22. Derek Algrim                   24. Tim & Cheryl Sturdevant                                                                                                       
3. Jessica Nicholson            12. Janelle Rice                   22. Jennifer Brandt               27. Floyd & Louise Hands                                                               
6. Tucker Murray            13. Kyle McLinn                   22. Taylor Freburg                                                                                                              
5. Jeremy Roderick            14. Doris Crist                      22. Phyllis Loper                                                                                   
6. Madison Colburn               14. Gregory Landgraf           22. Kristina Younkman                                                             
7. David Crase             15. Dominic Nase                 23. Elissa Hinojos            26. Judy Ramsey                                                                     
7. Dustin Wyatt                      16. Travis Brungardt             23. Kristen Roderick        28. Kolton Clark   
8. Menely Hogan                   16. Pam Bunce                     23. Zakariah Routon        30. James Tucker Hill   
9.Lorena Berr                        16. Sean Strickland               24. Arlene Algrim             31. Curtis Coombs        
9. Stacy Park                         17. Carol Matthews               24. Jean Rush                 31. Kendrick Wallace
9. Melissa Routon                  17. Gina Nichols                   25. Hunter Manley           31. Teresa Penner
               31. Teena Hamm

   August
                
                
                
                
                
                
                         
   No Evening               
    Services                                       Men’s Prayer 6am          Fellowship           
  MNU Friends &                          Directed Prayer              Meal 6pm                                             Teen   Camping      Trip   Scott   Lake
  Family Night                                            10am      
                                                                  DivorceCare 6pm            
                         
                                         Men’s Prayer 6am      Fellowship                                      Creative Sisters          Cruise-In 
                                        Directed Prayer               Meal 6pm                                           Craft Night 6pm          Car Show  
             10 am                      6pm-9pm
             DivorceCare 6pm
                 
                                     Church Board        Men’s Prayer 6am         Fellowship              Blood Drive             Jazzy Nazzy
                                     Meeting 7pm          Directed Prayer       Meal 6pm                 at GCN               Royal Gathering          
              10am                                                    8:30am- 3:30pm             6:30 pm    
                                                     DivorceCare 6pm                    
                 
             Men’s Prayer 6am          Fellowship   
             Directed Prayer       Meal 6pm  
             10 am
                           DivorceCare 6pm


